
OANADA MAY GOME

Appropriation of $50,000 for
Lewis and Clark Fair.

COLONEL D0SCH GETS ACTION

(Government at Last Yields and Will
Ask Parliament for Money-M- ay

Bring British Colum-

bia Into Line.

Canada may conclude to take an active
part in tho Lewis and Clark Exposition.
"While that government has In the past
Beemed diElnolined to participate, a
change has been wrought in the eleventh
hour. A hill making an appropriation of
$50,030 Is to he introduced, at once In the

nadlan parliament
Telegraphic communication to this effect

was received at Lewis and Clark head-
quarters yesterday morning. The tele-

gram was from Colonel H. E. Dosch,
Commissioner-Genera- l, who recently went
to Ottawa to interest the Canadian off-

icials in the Fair. It was addressed to
Director-Gener- al Goode, hut, as Mr.
Goode has been out of the city for a week
past, the message was received by Secre-
tary Henry Reed. The message is as
iollows:

"After many consultations and inter-
views, 'outlook for Canada's participation
Is favorable. Ministers will ask" Parlia-
ment for $50,000."

This news was a pleasant surprise to
Fair officials, who had all but given up
hope of getting the Canadian government
Interested. All communications sent to
Ottawa and to Canadian officials had been
courteously replied to, but the tone of
the replies was not encouraging. There
Beemed to be a disposition on tho part of
She Canadian people to concentrate their
efforts on making a line exhibit at the fair
in Belgium, which takes place next year,
almost simultaneously with the Lewis and
Clark Exposition.

In the event Parliament makes the ap-

propriation asked for, it is thought the
province of British Columbia can be
brought into line. It is known that
British Columbia has been holding back
to see what reception the Exposition will
get from the general government before
taking any action. Favorable action from
the general government will, therefore. It
is believed, insure the participation of
iJBrltlsh Columbia as a province.

EFFECT OF NEW TAEIFF.

fepokane Gains Without Injury to
Portland.

A brief telegram from headquarters
Is all the information that local rall-Toa- d

officials have received in regard
to the new freight rates from the
Eastern terminals of the transconti-
nental roads to Spokane and the reduc-
tion in lumber rates from Pacific Coast
terminals to St. Paul. Minneapolis and
Missouri River terminals. Despite tho
statement in the St. Paul dispatch pub-

lished In The Oregonian yesterday that
concessions are made to Spokane, Port-
land jobbers do not believe that these
concessions are such as to materially
affect their distributive territory. "W.

A Mears, a member of the committee
of Portland Jobbers which went to

ii. i nrnfoct niminst rmv conces- -

elons to Spokane which would cut off
nrv torrltorv irom me vouau uura,
probably voiced the sentiments of the
commltteo when he said:

I do not think the people at St. Paul under- -

a .v.. fnvnivpd In the Question. It
UUU1U UID -

Is true that the railroads have put many more
articles on the commodity list, mit uie raies
will apply, as we understand It, entirely on
poods oriclnatlnc in the East, and not on

those originating on the Coast. While In ref-

erence to those general articles they are In
.... , u win not materially affect their

distribution of staples. "Where Jobbing houses
control the trade on sugar and coffee and rice.
It will be found that as a rule the other
articles Included In commodity classlflcatlons
are purchased without much special consiacra'

trithnnt dtvldlnir ud orders.
t. .Brtnlnlv be to ulve Spokane

merchants a better margin ot profit on- - certain
articles, but It cannot Increase me iraae terri-
tory of that city to any great extent. There

nhu.tinn in the nronceition to give
Spokane control of trade territory for 100 rail- -

, n in npii direction, and that Is really
w v.r. if heretofore had. - Trade has
heen controlled as far south as the Snake River
and west to the Cascades, ana me raciuc
Coast cities have only been auie to get a scai

ivhn it NimM to roods eastbound. or those
nrtiHnnta on the Coast, and which In gro

ceries comprise S5 per cent of the tonnage, our
understanding: la that such tariffs will be pro
mulgated as will give tne uoast ciues conuw

f turritnrv im to the e limit. Including
the country tributary to Lewlston, all along
the O. K. & K., the walla .w ana ana

Country, and a competing chance for trade
...i,in tin limit nf tho Knnkanf territory.

It is true that when Intricacies of the tariffs
aro taken Into consideration and problems
come up before the men who are formulating
theso tariffs, there may be exceptions to the
general rulings, which will be controlled by
conditions surrounding them; but, generally
epeaking, the unaersianoing as aoove
ninlniwl rrlll h riHtnlned. I think.

It does not enter Into my mind to conceive
t nflsr liavlnir Ttreeented fi ITU res shotvint:

carload tonnage of Portland and the Sound
cities Is four times heavier than all classes
Into Spokane, and that there are ten shippers
here to one there, and logical reasons given for
all that was akrd. the railroad officials will
take such action as to put Pacific Coast job
bers entirety out 01 ousincsa in any Kiven iur
rltorr I

It must be understood that the work of pre- -

nnrtnr tnrlff t HltHrult nrA reflMlrM trmefe

time, so that several weeks must elapse be--
zore uieir jmuiicaiiou fo we can Know exact
results: but I efoall remain firm In the opinion,
tirtHl ttuir nn mihllshori that ttio niltnu.
have done the fair thing, and believe that the
merchants of this city will feel that the com
mittee oia eooq worK at unicago.

'TVia rVionrn In lnmhor rtAe fvnm "Ti
oltln fflsct In 3t Tloi.1 rl

souri River common points announced
In the same dispatch, indicates that the
Coast lumbermen did not got all that
they asked. Tho new tariff only makes
tho existing rate of 40 cents on fir lum-
ber to St. Paul. Minneapolis and com-
mon Tinlnts nnnh silsn tn 'hnriiliiMr nnH
epruce, on which the rate has been E0
cents. The rate on hemlock and spruce
to Omaha and common points has boon
60 cents, but is reduced to 50 cents.
The rate on cedar lumber is 50 cents
to St. Paul, Minneapolis and common
points and CO cents to Omaha and
Council Bluffs and will remain un-
changed. The new rates take effect on
July 1 and apply on lumber, laths, glit-
tering, oavetroughs, crossarms and
IftM In rarlnfldfi

The change Is more beneficial to the
mills of Portland, the lower Columbia
and Gray's Harbor than, to Puget
Cnnnil InA In tfin grllgllnn
subject, for it is in those sections that
the great bulk of tho spruce lumber is
cut. So far little hemlook Is cut, but
the revised tariff allows shippers to
mix it among shipments of fir.

Drawbridges as an Obstruction
A Front-stre- et business man who has

purchased a residence in a ploasdnt tract
on the Bast Side has been trying to induce
his partner to locate near him. and yes
terday took him over to show him a de
slrable place and explain its advantages
to H"- - He was hopeful of accomplishing

his design, as his partner seemed inclined
to accent his views as correct, and all
went well till they reached the "bridge on
their way back, just in time to oe aeiayea
by a steamboat whistling- - for the draw.
This was started at once, and It was so
long before the boat had passed through
that the partner became disgusted and re-

marked that he thought a home on the
"West Side would suit him well enough.
Then the East Slder had to begin his
work all over again. He explained that
a larce Droportlon of the inhabitants of
New York, Chicago and many other large
cities bad to cross drawbridges in going
from their homes to their business, and
that ithe delay, which is occasionally
lonsrer than it oucht to be. was not serious
and was offset by more room, less noise
and other advantages. He also said that
there would soon be a vast improvement
In regard to the operating of drawbridges
here. Some arrangements would be mane
with steamboatmen to secure this. Boats
running ud the river would be induced to
have their docks as far uptown as possj- -
Die, ana tnoae going down river tne ap-
petite. The length of time draws re-
main open could be materially shortened
If boats would wait till they were through,
one draw before whistling for another,
which was. not really necessary. Of
course, all these things could be brought
about by arrangement with steamboat
men, and It was probable that some ar-
rangement could be made to have all or
nearly all boats pass the draws at cer
tain hours, so as not to substruct the
passage of the bridges at the hours when
people were coming down town or going
home. The partner said that, when these
arrangements were brought about, he
would probably take up his residence on
the East Side.

DYNAMITE SHOOK CITY.

Work on Morrison-Bridg- e Piers Ex
plains Supposed Earthquake Shock.

Five-poun- d charges of dynamite, explod
ed under one of the old Morrison-bridg- e

piers during the past two days are re-
sponsible for the shocks felt in different
parts of the city and believed to be earth-
quakes. An old pier, the construction of
which was commenced In 1SS2, and which
was never completed, owjng to an injunc
tion obtained against the Paclnc? Bridge
Company by the City Council, lies directly
In the spot where a new pier is to be in
stalled for the new Morrison bridge, and
the dynamite Is being exploded under the
water in order to loosen and break up the
pier, so it can be removed. The --veiglit of
tue 60 reet or water above tho dvnamlte
when exploded is said to be responsible
for the unusually heaty shock.

Hints for Daily Menu
Sunday, June 19.

BREAKFAST.
Apricots.

Broiled Mountain Trout.
Saratoga Chips.

Corn Muffins. Coffee.
LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.

Crabs a la Juaealta.
Cucumber Boats on Lettuce Leaves.

Strawberry Souffle. Cakes.
Tea and Cocoa.

DINNER.
Tomato Soup.

Fillet of Sole. Sauce Tartare.
Broiled Spring Chicken. June Peas.

Artichokes, Hollandalse.
Tomatoes a la Virginia.

Frozen Cherries. Small Cakes.
Cheese. Coffee. "Wafers.

(
Monday, June 20.

BREAKFAST.
Cherries.

Cereal and Cream.
Crisped Bacon. Poached Eggs.

Light Biscuit. Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

f Veal Pot Pie. Corn Frlttors.
Gooseberry "Whip. Popevera.

Tea.
DINNER.

Cream of Asparagus.
Macaroni Timbales.

Roast Beef. Mashed Potatoes.
String Beans.

Lettuce Salad, Mayonnaise.
Currant Pie.

Coffee.

Tuesday, June 21.
BREAKFAST.

Strawberries and Cream.
Panned Lamb Chops.

Hashed Brown Potatoes. Muffins.
Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
. Lettuce Sandwiches.

Calves Liver Brochette.
Shoestring Potatoes.

Rhubarb Sauce. Cookies.
Tea.

DINNER.
Puree of Green Peas.

Meat Croquettes.
Boiled Tongue. Sauce Plauante.

Hot Stuffed Green Peppers, Stewed Tomatoes.
Tuit Salad.

Strawberry Ipe Cream.
Coffee.

Wednesday, June 22.
BREAKFAST.

Oranges Sliced In Sugar.
Cereal and Cream.

Ham Omelet. French Fried Potatoes.
Light Rolls. .Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Boiled Bass. Saratoga Potatoes.

Cucumber Salad.
Current Tarts. Tea.

DINNER.
"White Soup.

Deviled Crabs In Shell.
Braised Breast of Veal.

Creamed New Potatoes.
- Spinach "With Egg.

Lettuce and Tomato Salad.
Cherry Roly-Pol- y.

Coffee.

Thursday, June 23.
BREAKFAST.

Cherries.
Broiled Sirloin Steak. Saute Potatoes.

Baking Powder Biscuit. Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Chipped Beef In Cream.
Fried Tomatoes.

Cress Salad, r
Tea. Cookies.

DINNER.
Cream of Spinach Soup.

Stuffed Or Heart. Gravy.
Asparagus. Browned Potatoes.

Tomatoes Mayonnaise.
Apricot Pudding.

Cheese. Coffee. "Wafers.

Friday, June 24.
BREAKFAST.

Strawberries and Cream.
Lamb Kidneys Saute. Hashed Brown Potatoes.

isngusn Alurnns. Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Breaded Veal Cutlet. Tomato Sauce.
Baked Potatoes.

Cup Custard. Spongs Cake.
DINNER,

Cream of Clams.
Pea Timbales.

Baked Black Bas a la Creole.
Stuffed Tomatoes. Potato Puffs.

Cucumbers. French Dressing.
Cherry Tie.

Coffee.

Saturday, June 25.
BREAKFAST.

Oranges.
Broiled Mutton Chops. French Fried Potatoes,

Parker House Rolls. Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Cold Cracked Crab.
Lettuce Salad. Mayonnaise:

French Dressing.
Coffee, Breadftlcks.

DINNER.
Clear Soup.

Cheese Croquettes.
Leg ot Lamb, Mint sauce.

JunevPeas. Stuffed Potatoes.
Artichokes. Hollandalse.

Cold Bavarian Cream. Cake,
Cheese. Coffee. "Wafers.

WOEXD'S PAIR TRAVEL.

On June 16. 1? and 13 the Canadian
Pacific will again place on sale ex
curslon tickets to Chicago. St. Louis and
all Eastern points at very low rates.

A choice of routes is offered double
dally train service and an opportunity to
travel by the "Imperial Limited," the
crack train of the West.

For full particulars call on or address
F. H. Johnson. F. & P. A, 112 Third
street, Portland, Or
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SEEKS TO DELAY TRIAL

ATTORNEY FOR GUGLIELMO
ADOPTS' DILATORY TACTICS.

District Attorney Manning Will
to Have the Case Set

fort Trial at Once.

A speedy trial of Frank Gugllelmo, the
murderer of pretty Freda Guarascla, 13

the desire of District Attorney John Man
ning, and Albert Ferrera, counsel for the
prisoner, seeks to delay the case until
public opinion against the man has be-
come stilled. ,

The Jury convenes- on Tuesday next, and
the District Attorney desires the case set
for trial at once. The Jury will only
be detained for a short period, as there
are but few Jury cases to dispose of, and
If the trial goes over it will be until .the
September term. Mr. Manning- - will op- -

PRESIDENT OF MORMON CHURCH VISITS PORTLAND

JOSEPH F. SMITH.
President Joseph F. Smith, of the Mormon Is spending a few da,3 m

Portland, after attended the conference his church In Eastern Oregon lost
week. President Smith to sit for the sketch, but to bo

further than to say that he came to Portland for a little outing,
and to as attention as possible.

pose any dilatory tactics or motion for
continuance for the reason that the

facts are plain, the witnesses easy to
secure, and there is no better time to
dispose of the case than now.

The defense has not been hinted at.
but there Is a guess that the Insanity
dodge will be attempted.

Yesterday morning was the time fixed
for Gugllelmo to plead, and his attorney,
Albert Ferrera, appeared ana niea a
motion to quash the Information on tho
ground that It is defective because the
name of George E. Chamberlain appears
upon It as District Attorney in the
printed form, as well as that, of John
Manning. This Is because the old blanks
used by Mr. Chamberlain when he was
District Attorney are still in use. This
objection Is trivial.

Mr. Ferrera also objected to the infor
mation and argued that it was Illegal and
asserted that Gugllelmo cannot be tried
for murder except on an indictment re-

turned by a grand jury, according to a
provision of the Constitution of the United
States, which reads: "No person shall be
held to answer for a capital or other-
wise Infamous crime unless on a present-- .
ment or Indictment by a grand jury."
Counsel also called attention of the
to another article of the Constitution,
which provides: "No state shall make or
enforce any law which shall abridge the
privileges or Immunities of citizens of the
United States, nor shall any state deprive
a man of life, liberty or property without
due process of law, nor to any per-

son within its jurisdiction the equal pro-

tection of the laws."
Mr. Ferrera admitted that the Oregon

Supreme Court has held the information
law to be good, but said the question had
not been passed upon by the United States
Supreme Court, and to that tribunal the
case would be brought.

DeDUty District . Attorney Adams con
tended that the Constitutional provision
concerning indictments or presentments
by a grand jury applies only to the Fed
eral courts.

The motion and demurrer were argued
at 2 o'clock. Mr. Ferrera argued that the
Information charged two crimes, murder
In the first degree and murder in the sec-
ond degree. The Information, he said,
sets up all the facts of murder In the
first degree and to It are aaded these
words, "and murdered her. These words,
counsel said, should be used only in in
formations for murder In the second de
gree.

The attorney further asserted the facts
stated In the information do .not constitute
a crime.

Mr. Adams said the counsel for the de-

fense was only trying to have the trial
put off until public opinion had subsided

The defendant's attorney Informed the
that he was not feeling well and

wanted time to make a better presenta
tion of the matter. At his request he was
granted a continuance until Monday
morning to do so.

SUES J. A. ARMSTRONG FOR $1100

George P. Tolton Gave Him Money to
Buy Horses, but Got None.

George P. Tolton, who says he gave J. A.
Armstrong $1100 at Baker City on April
25, 1904, to pay as part of the purchase
price of 000 horses to be bought from Mrs.
Shane at Ontario, has instituted suit
against Armstrong In the Circuit
Court to recover the money. The Sheriff
was instructed by Miller & Miller, attor
neys for Tolton, to attach and seize 13

head of horses In a livery stable In Port-
land, but H. W. Davis says he Is the
owner of them, and has cued the Sheriff
to compel their return- -

Armstrong Is said to hold a position of
inspector of stock In British Columbia, for
which he receives a large salary. He ob-

tained of absence for six months
and came to Oregon. He talked Tolton
Into buying the GOO horses from Mrs.
Shane, telling him It was a good specula
tion, and gave Tolton a receipt for the
money, which the latter still holds and
which is all he ever got for the amount.
The Deputy Sheriffs have been unable to
locate Armstrong, and he Is supposed to
be in hiding.

County Jail and Kitchen Separate.
The Iron door connecting the County

ttH t V fVio VI tnVi en tmont- m.
rAct.rv nrlth Tim WWL "T : : '
Some persons say thl3 Is to make It possi--

ble to separate the County Jail from t he
kitchen, and is part ot the scheme of the
County Court to take 'charge of the feed-
ing of prisoners when Tom Word is in-
stalled as Sheriff.

Jailer Jackson said there had been some
repairs made, and the new locks were
put on as part of this work. He stated
further, however, that it was perfectly
proper to separate the Jail from the kitch-
en, just the same as if the kitchen was
located at Mount Tabor.

Judge Webster said: "The Idea In
this work is to make the Jail and the
kitchen two separate departments in fact
as well as in theory."

Church,
having of

consented above declined
Interviewed solely

defined attract little

court

deny

court

State

leave

only

Herman Schneider Appointed.
Herman Schneider, until two weeks ago

Deputy Sheriff under Sheriff Storey, has
been appointed by County Clerk Frank S.
Fields as Deputy County Clerk to take
the place of O. L. McPherson, who re-
signed to accept the position of secretary
of the Civil Service Commission. Mr.
Schneider supported the Republican ticket
at the recent election, and the day follow-
ing was discharged by Mr. Storey. Had
James Stott been elected Schneider would
have returned to the Sheriffs office. As it

is he Is recognized as one of the faithful
and has been provided for.

Sues to Quiet Title.
Mary E. Squires has sued John Popp

In the State Circuit Court to quiet title
to 80 acres of land to which he hold3 a
tax deed. The land was sold for taxes for
1S93, to H N. Scott, who In 1S0O transferred
it to Popp. The land was assessed for
1S93 taxes to Mrs. Squires. --She alleges In
her complaint that In 1S93 the land be
longed to tne Oregon & California Kali
road Company, and she had an equitable
Interest In it She says the assessment was
erroneous ana tne tax deed is conse
quently void.

Desertion Causes Divorces.
Eugene Olsen was granted a divorce

from Nellie Olsen by Judge George yes-
terday because of desertion. J. E. Magers
and George F. Brlce, attorneys for Olsen.
called numerous witnesses who testified
that his wife left him at La Center over
a .year ago. going to California, and In
formed them she could not live with him
and would not return.

Minnie Hougham was divorced from
Henry Hougham by' Judge George, be
cause of desertion.

Decision Today. '

Judge Sears will announce a decision
this morning In the case of P. A Mar-
quam et aL vs. U. S. Mortgage Company
et al.; petition for rehearing.

Court Notes.
Nora Moore was appointed In the Coun

ty Court yesterday administrator of the
estate of her late husband, John Moore,
valued at $3500.

Not true bills were returned by District
Attorney John Manning in the following
cases: John Nelson, charged with rob
bery of $215 from Mrs. y. Flanders; J. S.
Fields, charged with robbing N. V,
Plumb; Henry Krug, accused of unlawful
assault.

HIS PROPHECY MADE G00D.

Senator Fulton Predicted Republican
Majority of 20,0Q,0 in Oregon.

Senator C. W. Fulton came up from
Astoria yesterday and registered at the
Imperial. Immediately the Federal brigade
began to call upon him, and of these John
W. Mlnto was the most conspicuous.
With the general results of the election
Senator Fulton was much pleased.

"Of course we made a few local slips
here and there, said he, "but as a who!
it was very gratifying."

The Senator also recalled his prophecy,
made last Spring, that Oregon would go
Republican this month by 20,000 and would
return a majority of 30,000 for Roosevelt
In November next.

"You'll see the last half of the prophecy
come as true as the first," said Mr. Ful
ton.

SWELL SUNDAY TRIP

To Cascade Locks and Return With
Popular Bailey Gatzert.

Trip up the Columbia to Cascake Locks
and return on steamer Bailey Gatzert.
Grandest scenery In the world. Fine
Sunday dinner will be served. Restaurant
on lower deck, where light lunch may be
had. Steamer leaves Alder-stre- et dock
8:30 A. M., returning, arrives 6:30 P. M.
Round trip ticket $1. Phone Main 914.

ITXE ST. LOUIS SKBVICE.

New SIeplng-Ca- r Arrangement Mado by the
O. K. N. Low Bates--

St- - Louis Fair visitors will be Interest.
ed In knowing that the O. R. & N. has
Inaugurated a dally through standard
sleeping car service to that city, passen-
gers arriving there In the morning.

June 16. 17, 18, July LU August 8, 9,
10, September 5. 6, 7, October 3, 4, 5, the
O. R. & N. will sell return trip
tickets to St- - Louis for $57.50; to Chicago,
$72.50. Stopovers allowed going and re-
turning. Particulars of C V. Stinger,
city ticket agent. Third and Washington.

A vigorous, growth, and .the original color
I given to the hair cy farKera nair xtaisam.

Parker's Ginger Tonic the best cough cure.

HEIR SCHOOL DAYS OVER

THIRTY-ON- E GRADUATES FROM
PORTLAND ACADEMY,

Joseph L. Barber Wins Declamation
Contest-Scholars- hip Prizes Are

Awarded to Honor Pupils.

Eighteen young women and 13 young
men were presented with diplomas as
graduates of the Portland Academy at the
First Baptist Church last evening.

Interest In the commencement exercises
centered, as usual, In the declamation con-
test. The first prize of $25; given by the
academy, was awarded by the judges,
John Bain, Dr. E. P. Geary, Rev. W, S.
Gilbert, R, A. Lelter and George "VV. Has- -
en, to Joseph L. Barber, a member of the
graduating class, who concluded the con
test with a strong rendition of Henry
Grattan's "Invective Against Flood." Miss
Mildred Nichols received the second prize
of $15 for her declamation on the Mexican
War. The other contestants were Fred
erick J. Whittlesey, Ruby L. Archambeau
anl Imogene Raffety.

The Interior of the church was filled with
friends and relatives of the graduates and
contestants. Flowers, white dresses and
dress suits were everywhere. Congratula
tory bouquets were piled three deep on a
table In the annex, and none-- of those tak
ing part was forgotten.

Prizes for scholarship were awarded to
the graduates by Rev. J. R. Wilson, D. D.,
the principal of the academy, who was
heartily congratulated for the showing
mado by his school.

The Edith Emily Forbes Memorial prize
of $15 for the best grades In Greek to any
member of the third-ye- class was
awarded to Miss Ludle Payne.

The mathematics prizes of $25 and 515,

given by Dr. A S. Nichols for best grades
during the course, went to John C. Failing
and Miss Alta Smith.

Miss Alta Smith also received the first
Corbett prize of $30 for general scholar
ship. Miss Genevieve L. Church took the
second prize of $20.

The Selling prize for English was award
ed to Miss Smith, who also took the first
Livingstone prize of $25 for Latin work.
Miss Caroline A Knmm receiving the sec-
ond prize.

The feature of the musical programme
was two vocal solos by Miss Mabel Ayers.
accompanied by Edgar E. Coursen, the
musical instructor of the school. The
Academy Chorus and the Girls' Glee Club
also contributed to the entertainment.

Charles E. Ladd awarded the diplomas
to the graduating class of 1S04, 31 In num
ber, one of the largest In the history of
the academy. Zera Snow then presented
the prizes to the declamation contestants.
nrst holding them In cruel suspense by
speaking of other and greater prizes to be
gained outside of the school life they were
leaving.

Following are tho graduates: Ruby Lo--
rena Archambeau, Joseph Lamson Barber,
Louise .Harrington carey, Christina Ber- -
nle Chalmers. Genevieve Louise Church.
John Conner Falling, Duane Abbott Fel
lows, Kenneth Lucas Fenton, Estelle
Frohman, Richard Everett Geary. Paul
Morton Herrlott, Caroline Augusta Kamm,
Nellie Violet Kennedy, William Koerner,
isioert Clyde Lathrop, Floy Irene Mc
Gregor. Ethel Bruce Mather. Arthur Max
well Mears, Linley Morion, Anna Mildred
Nichols, Sarah Fay Nichols, VIda Sibley
rxicnois, Aianon Lee Hummer, Imogene
itanety, Alta Esther Rush, Arthur Car
penter seeiey, Alta smith. Henrietta Ellz
abeth Tanner, Ann Louise Week. Lucy
jviae wnidden, Frank Williams.

R0AEED MANY A SALUTE.

Breech of Cannon Used in Pioneer
Days Given Historical Society. -

PORTLAND. June 12, (To the Editor.)
There is in the possession of the Kelly
ramily a relic of early Oregon, the ricn
historic value of which will doubtless
prove of Interest to many pioneers and
native sons and daughters. Since the dfeath
of Mrs. Sarah M. Kern It has been do
elded by her descendants and relatives to
give the keeping of this treasure over to
the Oregon Historical Society, so I trust
twit a lew words of explanation will not
te am.ss-a- t this time.

During the past Winter, or early Sprintr.
The Oregonian, In recalling events of EO

years ago, made mention of an ancient
cuLvenn, wnicn 3tooa on tne levee or
common, c.beur Front. First. Yamhill and
Taylor streets, and was used for
firing salutes to Incoming ships.

When, whence or by whom this warrior
was brought to Portland we have no ex
act knowledge, but there It stood for
years, through sun and shower, to roar a
thunderous welcome to each extraordinary
event, whether it were a new baby In
town, satisfactory election returns, or the
arrival of a ship from San Francisco. He
who had the means to buy the powder had
full right to fire the cannon, and the "un
pretentious village" was often shaken as
the report echoed from the hills and
rolled through every trail of the valley.

un one occasion Hampton, son of Clin
ton Kelly, hadjgone to town with a load
of charcoal, he supplying the blacksmiths
with that commodity, and while attend
ing to affairs at hand he finally allowed
a clamoring group of boys to unhitch his
nxon and drive them down to the river's
edge to drink. Suddenly, for some unac
countaoie reason, tne animals plunced
Into the water, with the heavy hickory
yoke upon their necks, and swam across
to the East Side, then clambered out upon
the bank and made their leisurely way
homeward. The boys In sheer dismay
watcned proceedings In awed silence, till
me oxen were sareiy on the other shore,
then with whoops of relief and keen de
light they, rushed back and fired the can
njn as the grand finale of the day. '

At last the fate of this pioneer was
sealed and It boomed for the setting of lt3
own sun. Tho Joyful news of a successful
election so filled the youth of Portland
with enthusiasm that they came forth a
night and crammed the culverin to the
mouth with rocks, brickbats and sod a
charge which no gun could
stand, and with a tremendous crash it
burst and flew In all directions, one piece
burrowing into the bank before "Uncle
Jimmy" Stephens' East Side home. Then
later, from the debris of ancient dorr
Clinton Kelly took up the breech and
bore It home to the great loghouse which

ON THE

was a haven of rest to travelers In days
of.peane, and a fort of defense in times
o Indian scares. Here he placed the
heavy Iron In the fireplace to serve as a
Dumper to protect the huge mud chimney
when the logs were rolled Into the leap-
ing flames.

After the death o Clinton Kelly, his
daughter. Mrs. Kern, cared for this "va-
luable heirloom. Once, during recent years.
It disappeared, and Captain Kern, de-
ceased, immediately went to the city and
searched till he found it la a junk shop.
Indignantly he confronted the proprietor
ana ordered him to have it returned to
the exact spot it was stolen from within
an hour, under liability of arrest, and,
needless to say, his order was obeyed with
alacrity.

Today the breech of that old cannon is
One of the most treasured bits of early
Oregon left to remind us of our debt to
pioneers. 31. AGNES KELLY.

o40 East Thirty-thir- d street, city.

BACK FROM 330EE-LAN-

Portland Lawyer Returns After
Learning to Be a .Sailor.

After a trip of 29,000 miles to South Af
rica and back to this country via England
and Scotland, George S. Shepherd, lawyer
in the Marquanx building, and one of the
best-kno- members ot the Clan Mac-lea- y,

returned home yesterday, bronzed
with his long sea voyage, and looking the
picture of health generally. During his
tour, watch began last November, he ha
talked with President Roosevelt, General
Cronjer and other noted men. Mr. Shep-
herd left Portland as an ordinary sailor
in a sailing ship, as he was anxious to
learn practical navigation, and he believes
ne has succeeded. He Is the owner of the
yacht Shamrock IV. well known on both
the Willamette and Lower Columbia Riv
ers, and when he got his discharge from
tne sailing ship at Aljroa Bay. South Af
rica, It bore the highest possible mar-k-very Good." He steered the ship over
tne Dar at the mouth of the Columbia.
around Cape Horn and to anchorage at
Aigoa iiay.

Work on the ship began shortly after
leaving tne uolumbla River, as It was
discovered that 12 men shipped in the
crew were not real sailors after all. al
though they had represented themselves
as such they were just plain, ordinary
lanaiuDoers, ana they were all seasick
for a long time. Several violent storms
were encountered, but the shin mereed
sareiy rrom them all. Mr. Shepherd's ex
periences In South Africa and his views
on the future of that country, with ref
erence to reconstruction work after the
Boer War, have already appeared In The
uregonian.

"On the return journey to Eurooe we
had on board a sick Boer who would not
take the eoath of alleelance to Great
Britain," said Mr. Shepherd last night
"He had been captured durintr the war
ana sent as a prisoner to St. Helena.
ana atter nis health gave way he asked
permission of the authorities to spend his
last days In Holland, as he was confident
he wouldn't live long. He was violently
anu-antis- n. when the ship was cross
mg tne Bay of Biscay, one day's sail
from Great Britain, this Boer died, and
he was buried at sea with the Church ot
England service. His coffin was covered
with the British flag, and It seemed to
me that all this Boer could do as lone
as he lived he could not avoid contact
with those he chose to regard as his en
emies.

"At the SL Louis Exposition I met
General Cronje, the hero of Paardeberg.
and he and other Boers were rehearsing
a Boer battle, which was to form one of
the attractions of the Exposition. In, A

this representation Boers and British
charged alternately, and Cronje beamed
approval. But when the Boers hoisted
the white flag as the result of the surren
der at Paardeberg, Cronje turned ab
ruptly to me and said in Dutch: 'Come
away.

"In Washington, D. C, I talked with
President Roosevelt. He spoke about the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, and said:
"I am Interested In Oregon, and am sorry
that I did not have the time when there
to go over as much of the country as I
could wfsh.' In Great Britain, from the
Inquiries I made, I am satisfied that King
Edward Is the most popular man In that
country, nnd that President Roosevelt is
second in general esteem. Bull Run
water is the best drinking water I tasted
in my trip, and the best looking and most
healthy women I met with are the Port-
land' womenl"

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
Harry P. Hyams, 88; Carrie Taylor, 32.
Otto J. Hoak, 20; Lucy A. Dove. 23.
Gecrge F. Scott. 22, Clark County, Wash-

ington; Lois L. McArthur, 19.
Vine Ward, 23; Ada B. Hunter, 19.
Paul Crutchfleld, 27; Laura Collar, 21.
Ralph D. Merchant, 27; Emma Martyn, 25.
Peter Nelson, 31; Annie Hogan, 28.
Noble O. Herring, 33; Nina C. Barker, 22.
Charles y. Jennings, 27; Lela Rose man, 21.
Xi. P. P.oe. 21; Abble McNeill. 10.
Charles McCullough, 30; Clara E. Phllpott,

SO.
Frank H. Chown, 24; Dora C. WIndeler, 22.
Charles Van Horn, 22; Alice Esther McKIn-le- y,

21.
George Larkln, 29; Jennie M. Sears, 2(3.
James Mead, 33; Bertha Masten, 23.
George "W. Neal, 27; Marian Morgan, 23.
P. W. Francis, 2S; Hannah Kenny, 19.
A. Butlkofcr. 26; May Pauline Pferdner. 28.
Emma .Zimmerman, 38; Fannie Simon, 32.
Clifton Morrow, 23; BUphema Pettlt. 24.
Herbert B. Huffman, 2S; Delia Schlrard, 28.
William Van Gross, 28; Catherine Gladya Al-

exander. 21.
Luther B. Ramsdell, 48, Coos County; Mary

B. Jordan, 34.
John S. Elms, 22; Katherlne Cawley, 19.

Deaths.
June 10, Maude E. Bristol, 25 years, 74 Cali-

fornia; heart failure.
June 9, Mary A. B. Gibson, 46 years, 883

Montana avenue; uraemia.
June 10, Martha H. Courtney, 41 years, St.

Vincent's Sanitarium; pneumonia.
Births.

June 10. to the wife of Harry A Zehrung,
1042 Beimcnt, a boy.

June 10, to the wife of Ralph E. Hanna, 413
Russell, a boy.

June 10, to the wife of P. A. Lehmen, St.
Johns, a boy.

June 7, to the wife of Chin Loney, 85 Second,
a girl.

June 9. to the wife of Conrad Helzer, 753
East Fourteenth North, a girl.

FACE Special

NECK AND ARMS

R0BERT11NE
(FLUID FACE POWDER)

EXERTS ITS MARVELOUS POWER OF
PRODUCING THE DELICATE SKIN
TEXTURE AND COMPLEXION OF YOUTH

YOUR VACATION
WILL BE ALL PLEASURE IF
YOU AVOID TAN, SUNBURN AND
FRECKLES BY USING :: :: ::

ROBE RTI IN E
AH Leading Physicians Testify to the

PURITY of ROBERTINE

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
SOLE DISTRIBUTERS.

TERRIFIES WOMEN

WHAT MES. LAVIffNE FEAEED IS
PELT BY JffANY OTHERS.

An Unnatural Decline Made Her
Think She Was Going Into. Con-

sumption Until She Acted
Upon the Advice of a Friend.

"I was going- - into an unnatural de
cline," says Mrs. Charles Lavlgne, of
No. 1317 Third avenue, Detroit, 'Mich.,
"and? my health was seriously low wepn
I began using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. They cured me.

I was weak and thin, nervous and
without appetite, took cold easily ar.tl
was afraid ot consumption. I could not
sleep, I was always tired and worn out.
my color all went away, and I felt mis-
erable.

Good doctors treated me, hut failed
to do me any good, and I was discour
aged about ever getting better until a
friend told me of Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People. I began to taka
them, and kept on till I had used three
boxes.

"By that time I was an entirely dif
ferent person. The nervousness had all
gone, I could eat and sleep, I gained
in weight, and felt strong and well. My
friends began to remark on the color In
my cheeks, and I told them Dr. "Wil-
liams' Pink Pills had done it and had re-
stored me to health. That was several
years ago, but from that day to this I
have retained my health and strength."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple are of Inestimable value to women
when they are disturbed by fears of
physical ills that make their Hve3
wretched. They also restore to health
men, women and children who are thin.
pale, nervous and depressed. They em
body Dr. WillIams,wonderf ul discovery
and have cured stubborn cases of loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ner-
vous headache, the after-effec- ts of the
grip, palpitation of the heart; pale and
sallow complexions and all forms of
weakness In either male or fema'e.

They are sold by all druggLst3
throughout the world, or may be had
directly from the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., on receipt
of the price, fifty cents a box; six boxes
for two dollars and a half. A valuable
booklet entitled "Plain Talk3 to
Women" will be sent free to any ad-

dress upon request.

June 8, to the wire ot Gus Wahlgren, 335
Davl9, a boy.

June 7, to the wife of George Thompson,
North Pacific Sanitarium, a girl.

June 9, to the wife of O. H. Hlatt, Center
Addition, a girl.

Building Permits.
F. W. Ayrea, Halsey, between East Twenty-eigh- th

and East Twenty-sevent- dwelling;
$700.

C. A. Gatska, East Thirty-fift- between
Belmont and East Yamhill, two-sto- dwell-
ing; $1500.

A. Carlsen, East Fifteenth, between Division
and Ivon, dwelling; S1200.

jfamsn, wauuns ec jo., &ixm, Between .Har-
rison and Hall, repairs; S550.

John Mergena, Ninth and Flanders, repairs;
?40.

T. Hall, Fourth, between Morrison and Yam-
hill, repairs; $300. .

Mrs. P. .Crandall, Belmont, between East.
Seventeenth and East Eighteenth, repairs;
$1000.
. H. B. Trail, Twenty-firs- t, between Everett
and Flanders, two-sto- dwelling; S3500.

Mrs. E. O'Neill, Eleventh, between Alder and
"Washington, y building; $2000.

Portland Art Association, northeast corner
Fifth and Taylor, two-eto- library; $50,000.

Miss Bernard, East Sixth, between Mason
and Skldmore, addition; $557.

Mr. Eland, Twenty-thir- d and.Overton, green-
house; $400.

Harriet Verateeg, East Stark, between East
Seventeenth and East Eighteenth, y

dwelling; $1000.
P. Peltken, "Williams avenue, between Mor-

ris and Monroe, y dwelling; $2000.
K. L. Mahan, Market, between Sixth and

Seventh, dwelling; $1500.

Real Estate Transfers.
Andrew J. Murphy et al. to Alblna Liv-

ery & Express Co., lot 0, block 68.
Alblna $1,2C0

Philip Gevurtz and wife to Katherlne
Voges, lot 8, block 153, Caruthers'
Addition 1,550

Charles E. Ladd and wife to John Ren-ke- n,

lot 22. block 14, Ladd' s Addition
to East Portland 1,400

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery Co. to Em-
ma King Riley, lot 100. Dlock 35. Port-
land Lone Fir Cemetery 25

T. S. McDaniel and wife to Anna E. Jen-
kins, lot 3, block 5, Parkview 225

"W. B. Buell and wife to Mrs. Ellen
A. Falrchlld, lot 6. block 3. Auer's
Addition to East Portland 050

L. F. Chemln to Annie Cbemln. lot 2,
block 140. city 1,000

The Hawthorne Estate to Charlotte J.
Stimson. lot 9, block 14. Hawthorne's
First Addition 500

F. C. Goodin to Larkln J. Shell, lot 9,
block 75, Sellwood 1

May E. Swtgert to James A. and Joale
Dickson, ,lot z, ana A. lu feet lot J.
block 4, subdivision D, M. Patton
Tract 325

Joseph H. Nash and wife to B. B. "White,
lot 1. block 4, Nash's First Addition.. 400

A. S. Ellis and wife to D. S. High, lot 18,
block 14, "Williams Avenue Addition.... 4(30

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery Company to
Suean A. Downing, S. Vt lot 20, block
31, Portland Lone Fir Cemetery : 20

Joseph Engels and wife to Lizzie
Couch. SW. lot 4, block 38, James
Johns' First Addition to St. Johns.. 525

"W. E. Ogllbee and wife to W. J. Fer-rel- l,

lot 3. block 5, Cole's Addition to
East Portland 1,200

G. B. Tobey and wife to Elizabeth
Brlce. lots 13, 14, block O. Ports-
mouth Villa Extension 1.750

George "W. Brown to Ida Cantwell. lot 4.
block 1, Arleta Park No. 2 1

Jessie D. Belknap et al. to Annie Downs,
3 acres D. S. Southmayd D. L. C
section 1. T. 1 N.. R. 1 "W 1

Hattle E. and Frederick Hogstrom to Olle
M. Licsberg, lot 7, DlocK lt. central.
Alblna Addition 250

Fred S. Motrin to G. "W. Morrow, lot 1,
block 3, and lot 9. block 13, City View
Park 600

Fred S. Morris to O. "W. P. Townslte
Co.. sundry Iot3 In City View Park
(see deed) 11.51T

Bargains in

Camera
One Pocket Poco B, 3V4X4V4. regular 9.00,

special $ 4.50
One Pocket Poco A, 3x4, regular 6.00,

special . $ 3.00
OnB Cycle Poco No. 5, 4x5, regular 20.00

special $10.00
One Poco, 4x5, Auto. Shutter and Reversi-

ble Back, special $ 7.00
One Poco, 4x5, Long Focus, Reversible

Back, special $11.50
One Imperial Magazine, 4x5, regular 10,

special $ 4.50
First Come First Served They Will Not Last Long.

Blumauer-Fran-k Drug Co.
142-14- 6 Fourth Street


